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Length of Counseling and Amount of Information Exchanged

task knowing that a supervisor would later
visit the facility and review the clinic his-
tory corresponding to her case and verify
s p e c i fic aspects of the consultation. Final-
l y, since the sessions were not timed, pro-
ject supervisors asked the simulated clients
to estimate the duration of each counsel-
ing session. These estimates ranged fro m
two to 45 minutes, with a median duration
of 15 minutes. 

ceptions, the providers had believed the
simulated clients to be real clients. Only
the providers in two small provincial clin-
ics suspected the simulated clients because
m o re women than usual had refused an
injection by saying that they needed to
consult with their husband.

Results
Specific Provider Behaviors
In at least 93% of the 114 simulated-client
visits, providers asked questions about the
client’s age, number of children and date
of last menstrual period; off e red the pill as
a contraceptive option; asked the client to
make her own method choice; and told her
that a DMPA injection needs to be re p e a t-
ed every three months ( Table 1). D M PA was
spontaneously off e red in 88% of clinic vis-
its, while in the remaining 12%, the simu-
lated clients requested the method them-
selves, once it was clear that the pro v i d e r
would not be offering it (not shown).

Guidelines established by the Peru v i a n
Ministry of Health re q u i re that all new
users of hormonal contraceptive methods
be given a pelvic exam.1 3 H o w e v e r, only 3%
of the visits involved either an actual exam
or the offer to perform one. More o v e r, in
only 3–7% of visits were women asked if
they wanted more children or if they had
had vaginal bleeding, were told that the
window of effectiveness surrounding their
next quarterly injection was two weeks,
w e re informed about signs and symptoms
of breast cancer, or were asked specific
questions by the provider to verify their
c o m p rehension of the counseling content.

Table 1 also presents the point-biserial
c o r relation for each behavior—that is, the
c o r relation between the dichotomous vari-
able (of either the presence or absence of
each behavior) and the continuous variable
(of counseling session length, ranging fro m
two to 45 minutes). A significant corre l a-
tion (p<.05), denoted by a single asterisk,
indicates that the longer the session length,
the greater the likelihood that the item
would be included in the consultation.

Of the 11 significant correlations, eight
c o r responded to topics unrelated to the
chosen method, while only three were re-
lated to DMPA or relevant to its selection.
This finding suggests that increased ses-
sion time was used more to address other
methods and issues than to expand on the
attributes of the chosen method.

The barrier methods section of the
checklist revealed an apparent contradic-
tion in counseling content. While impor-
tant proportions of the sessions involved
i n s t ructions about initiating coitus with
the condom on (47%) and waiting 15 min-

Ta ble 1. Pe rc e n t age of provider sessions with simulated clients in which expected provider 
b e h av i o rs occurred, and correlation between occurrence of item and length of counseling 
session

Behavior % Correlation
(N=114)

General questions asked or action taken by provider
How old is client 96 –.11
How many children does she have 96 –.04
Does client want more children 7 .19*
What methods has client used/is she currently using 82 –.01
How was client using the rhythm method 12 .11
What was date of last menstruation/whether pregnancy is suspected 97 .02
Performed or wanted to perform pelvic exam 3 .07

Method options offered or action requested by provider
Rhythm 24 .16
Condoms 82 .27*
Vaginal tablets 79 .28*
Pill 95 .23*
DMPA 88 .19*
IUD 84 .20*
Tubal ligation 26 .14
Client asked to choose a method 96 .17

DMPA contraindications or related question asked by provider
Vaginal bleeding 3 –.03
Date of last Pap smear 25 .13
Family history of breast cancer 5 .01
Whether client knows how to do a breast exam 7 .14
Whether client has hard formations in the breast 4 –.07
Whether client has liver problems or yellow skin 32 –.06

DMPA mechanism of action told by provider
Injection would stop ovulation 36 .05
Cervical mucus would thicken 10 .14

DMPA use instructions given by provider
First injection administered in first five days of menses 70 .16
Injection administered in the buttocks 46 .28*
Following doses given every 3 months 93 .15
Allowable window surrounding quarterly injection date is two weeks 4 –.12

DMPA side effects/warning signs told to client
Menstruation might stop altogether 84 .05
Menstruation may be irregular or spotting may occur 77 .06
Neither amenorrhea nor spotting is sign of illness 44 .06
Weight gain is possible 37 .07
Temporary infertility of 6–12 mos. might follow stopping method 15 .18
Abundant vaginal bleeding requires return visit 12 .01

Instructions on barrier methods given by provider
Condoms/vaginal tablets should be used while waiting for injection 18 .04
Coitus must be initiated with condom on 47 .10
Condom must be removed with penis still erect 20 .14
Each coitus requires new condom 38 .21*
Vaginal tablet must be inserted 15 minutes before coitus 54 .13
Client must be prone for insertion of tablet 29 .15
Tablet is effective for one hour 18 .20*
Each act of coitus requires new tablet 25 .05
Client must avoid douching during the hours following coitus 24 .19*

Follow-up question asked or actions taken by provider
Asked whether client had understood 23 .14
Verified client’s response by asking specific questions 3 –.02
Told client to return if she had any doubts 12 .02
Client given information leaflet 27 .31*

*p<.05, two-tailed test.

To comply with ethics re q u i re m e n t s ,
p roject supervisors made post hoc visits
to providers to explain the nature of the
s t u d y, to assure them that the data were
c o n fidential and to give feedback on the
p roject. The providers’ reactions to the
p roject were generally positive. They
showed an active interest in the feedback
and said they would like to participate in
similar projects again. With very few ex-


